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Abstract :-                                                                                                                               
            The study was conducted to determine of haematological and biochemical changes in ducks 

infected with nematoda worm Amidostomum anseris and compared with control group , 52  

samples of ducks were collected at Village subsequent of Al-Diwaniya city as well as city center . 

Birds divided in to four groups : G1 represent control group , G2 birds with light infection , G3 birds 

with mediate infection , G4 birds with  severe infection . 

Haematological parameters include count total red blood corpuscles (Erythrocytic ) and white 

blood corpuscles (Leucocytic), packed cell volume%(P.C.V) and Haemoglobin concentration 

(Hb), biochemical parameters include measurement of total protein(T.P) concentration , total 

Cholestrol concentration(T.C) and Triglyceride(T.G) .                                                                                              

The results of blood examination showed that total erthrocytic count , Packed cell volume and 

haemoglobin (Hb) percentage decreased significant in infected groups , The total leucocytic count 

showed significant increased in all infected groups. also  result  showed that total protein  

concentration decreased significant in G2,G3,G4 as compared with G1. while total cholestrol and 

triglycerides decreased gradual  in serum blood of all  infection birds .                                                 

 

 

Introducation 
           poultry farming plays a very important role in the struggle against poverty by producing a 

cheap source of protein,and local poultry represents the majority of animals raised by farming 

populations for their own consumption, sale, and cultural and social uses(1) .                                                                                                       

Different types of poultry infected with many from intestinal helminthes that effect in production 

such as meat and eggs as well as its effect in functions operation and some toxins and chemical  

materials that causes block function body (2).                                                                                           

In addition to sucking blood of the host,the greatest damage is done when the young worms migrate 

in to the wall of the proventriculus, causing marke dirritation and inflammation, which may kill 

bird (3). Infected birds are emaciated and anemic in heavy infestation. There is diarrhea and death 

in heavily infected (4).   

Disease from intestinal parasites results when normal body function are impaired and the degree 

of impairment determines severity of the disease , in some instance , there is no apparent disease 

but there is aloss in production such as food conversion or gain , severity of disease can depend on 

the type of parasite or the number of parasites involved (5).                                                              

Finally Infestation by parasites, mainly helminths, is very high and probably responsible for a high 

proportion of keet deaths. Indeed, several surveys have indicated a high prevalence of parasites in 

different African countries: 85to 89% in Burkina Faso (6) 40 to 92% in Niger (7) and 87 to97% in 

Benin (8) . 

In Iraq there is no data about  effect Amidostomum anseis in haematological and biochemical 

paramrters  in ducks and this is first one . 
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The aim of the study is contain determine haematological and biochemical changes in ducks that 

causes by Amidostomum anseris  
 

  Materials and MethodsL:- 
             Fivety two adult ducks were collected from some village subsequent of Al-Diwaniya city 

as well as city centrer . 

The visceral separated from mesentry were divided in to five parts crop , gizzard , small intestinal , 

large intestinal and  caecum  then put in container then worms isolation kept in tube contain 

physiological saline , this worm stained with lactophenol (9 ) and examined under lower and higher 

magnification( 10x,40x) . Identification of Amidostomum anseris  was carried  out using the 

characters described by Calenk etal.  (10 ). 

 

Haematological parameters: 

 

Blood was collected from the individual birds of each group from vein at region under wing. Sterile 

vials with 20 mL of 10% EDTA were used as anticoagulant for collection of blood. Two milliliters 

of anti-coagulated blood was collected from each bird and was kept in refrigerator for 

haematological studies. R.B.C. and W.B.C. were done by Neubauer haemocytometer. The Rees 

and Ecker solution was used as diluting fluid asdescribed by Sastry (11).  Hb concentration was 

estimated by cyanmethemoglobin method as described by Dacial(12). P.C.V was determined by 

Wintrobe haematocrit method as described by Schalm et al. (13). 

 

 

Biochemical parameters: 

        Blood was collected from the individual birds of each group from vein at region under wing. 

Two milliliters of blood was collected from each bird in sterile test tubes without anticoagulant and 

allowed to clot. Serum was separated by centrifuge and kept at 20°C until analysis. Total protein 

was estimated by Biuret and Dumas method as described by Dumas et al. (14) by using SPAN 

diagnostic kit (Code No. 23935). Cholesterol concentration was estimated by colour method as 

described by Richmond (15) , measurement of triglycerides were deponded on method Allaint et 

al.,(16) . 

  

Statistical analysis:  

     The results were analysed by Analysis variance and used test Least significant differences 

(LSD) under probability level P<0.05.  

 

                                                                                                                 

 Results :-                                                                                                                                  
        Haematological parameters: 1- 

Table (1) shows different haematological changes in ducks infected with Amidostomum anseris ,it 

is clear from table (1) that asignificant decrease in erythrocytes in all infected groups as compared 

control group ( non infected ) , and shows significant deacrease in haemoglobin values , packed 

cell values in all infected groups with Amidostomum anseris , while asignificant  increase in 

leucocytic values  in all infected groups as compared with control group of ducks ,also seen in table 

(1)                                                                                                                                                         
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Table 1: Haematological changes in ducks infected with Amidostomun anseris 
P.C.V. 

   (%) 

Hb 

gm/10 0ml   

W.B.C. 

    3/mm3c×10 

  ٌR.B.C. 
3/mm6c× 10 

 

Groups of birds 

examination 

38.997 ± 4.669 11.876±  0.080 24.077±  0.136 5.973 ±  0.040 1G 

 

30.159±  0.369 9.442±  0.281 29.015 ± 0.542 4.874 ± 0.033 2G 

 

28.092±  0.291 8.177±  0.0845 31.192±  0.596 4.127 ±  0.153 3G 

24.937±  0.278 6.917±  0.046 32.027±  0.050 3.573 ± 0.168 4G 

 

Values  of R.B.C,W.B.C. Hb, P.C.V. are presented as mean ± standard deviation .  

all results shows significant difference from other values at P< 0.05 

 

2- Biochemical parameters :  

The results of table (2) showed significant decrease of total protein in G2, G3 and G4 of infected 

birds with Amidostomum anseris , total cholesterol and triglyceride shows decrease gradual in 

infected groups of duks  with nematoda worm( Amidostomum anseris).  

                                                

Table 2: Biochemical changes in ducks infected with Amidostomum anseris 
Triglycerides 

mg/100ml 

 Total 

cholestrol  

mg/100 ml 

Total protein 

gm/100 ml 

Groups of birds 

examination 

73.8  ± 3.910 134.4 ± 4.926 6.026 ±  

0.088          

        1G 

                                        

64.65 ±  5.142 113.3±  5.912 4.419 ±  

0.376            

         2G 

                                                          

55.928 ±  4.445 102.5 ±  2.175 4.015 ±  

0.029          

                 

          3G                                                    

48.75 ±  1.832 95.875 ±  3.270 3.08 ±  

0.193           

           4G 

                       

Values of T.P., T.C. and T.G. are presented as mean ± standard deviation 

all results shows significant difference from other values at P<o.o5 

   

   Discussion                                                                              
         During the study an attempt was made to find nematoda worm (Amidostomum anseris ) 

infesting native ducks in village subsequent of Al-Diwaniya city as well as city center and also to 

determine haematological and biochemical changes caused by this Amidostomum anseris. 

Haematological study showed that total    erythrocyte count decreased significantly in infected  

groups of ducks ( G2, G3 , G4) than that of control group( G1) .this agree with ( 17, 18,19) .             

Lowered  of total erythrocytic count  in Amidostomum anseris infected ducks might be due to 

lowered erythropoesis ,and its usually associated with mild-acute enteritis which hampers the 

absorption of essential nutritis for blood cell formation. In the present study the total leukocytic 
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count were showed significant increase in (G2,G3,G4 ) as compared with control group ,this is in 

agreement with finding  (18) in quails and chiken and agreement with ( 19 ) in  poultry .                   

The net increase in the total leukocytic count might due to the increase in heterophils  and 

eosinophils because they reform first defence line against body infection ( 19). The haemoglobin 

percentage showed significant decrease in all infected  groups than that control group . (18) also 

record similar observation in his experiment . the lowered in Hb values might be due to metabolic 

disturbance caused by worms rather than direct blood loss ( 20). also results shows that asignificant 

decrease in packed cell volume in( G2,G3,G4) as compared with control group (G1). (18) recorded 

the same finding in his experiment in quails and chicken infected with Ascardia galli  , also ( 21) 

in fowls infected with Ascardia galli (22) in duks.                                                                  

 

Biochemical study showed that total serum protein decreased significant in all infected groups with 

Amidostomum anseris as compared with control groups . This finding was in agreement with 

finding of ( 18,19) , the lowered of T.P. values may belonged agreat loss of tissue protein may 

occur through leakage into gut with loss of digestive secretion and mucous due to intestinal 

parasitism in anaemic birds ,which also caused inefficient protein absorption (18).total cholesterol  

and triglycerides values shows asignificant (P<0.05) decreased in all infected groups with 

Amidostomum anseris that than control group , the lowered of T.C and T.G values might be due to 

effect of worms in lipids absorption .                                                                                                           
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 دراسـة مقـارنة للتغيـرات الدمـوية والكيموحـيوية في البــط المصـاب بالــــدودة الاسطوانيـة

Amidostomum anseris 
 

 سعدية عزيز عنة   ,    سعد عزيز عنة

 كلية التربية / جامعة القادسية –قسم علوم الحياة 
 الخلاصة 

 Amidostomumال صتت ب ل لتي    اطستتيوا حة   وححولة  ي البـتتتتتتت أستتدفت ا التساستتة الة لحة دةتلت الدتحااد الت ولة يال ح 

anseris   طحا  ن الب  ج عا  ن لعض القاى الد لعة ل تلنة  52ي ق س دف  ل ج وعة السحيا  , أذ دم أجااء هذه التساسة على

 التلوا حة لأطض  ة الى  اكز ال تلنة . 

د ثل اليحوس  3Gد ثل اليحوس ذاد اطصتت لة اليتتعحوة  ي  2Gحيا   ي د ثل  ج وعة الستت 1G قستت ا اليحوس الى أسلعة  ج  ح  

 د ثل اليحوس ذاد اطص لة الشتلت  .  4Gذاد اطص لة ال دوسية  ي 

 يالعت  ال لي ل ال د الت  البحـتتتتتتتتتض  Erthrocytic count شتتتت لا ال ع لا الت ولة حستتتت ب العت  ال لي ل ال د الت  الة ا  

Leucocytic count ال ئولتتة لةجم الخلالتت  التتت ولتتة ال اصتتتتتتوصتتتتتتتتة  يالنستتتتتتبتتةPacked cell volume  يقحتت ت داكحز

سدايل ال لي  (T.P,أ   ال ع لا ال ح وححولة  ش لا قح ت داكحز البايدحن ال لي Haemaglobin الفح وكلولحن  (يداكحز ال ول

T.C) يال لحسحالتاد الثلاثحة )T.G) .) 

ي أ خو ض داكحز الفح وكلولحن    أ خو ض العت  ال لي ل ال د الت  الة ا أظفاد  د ئج  ةوصتتتتتتت د الت  حصتتتتتتول  قا    أ

يأ خو ض النستتتتتتبة ال ئولة لجم الخلال  الت ولة ال اصتتتتتتوصتتتتتتة يدل    عت  كال د الت  البحض   ي اليحوس ال صتتتتتت لة ل لتي   

Amidostomum anseris    .  ق س ة ل ج وعة السحيا  

,أ    ح   لدعلق  1G ق س ة لـتتتتتتتت   G3,G2G,4ك   أشتت سد الند ئج الى يجو  أ خو ض  عنوي  ي  عتل داكحز البايدحن ال لي  ي 

ل ستتدوى ال ولستتدايل يال لحستتالتاد الثلاثحة   قت لوحخ   أ خو ض  دتسلجي  ي  عتل داكحز ال ولستتدايل ال لي يال لحستتالتاد 

 ل ص لة . الثلاثحة   ي  صل     ج ح  اليحوس ا

  

  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

 


